
NSS KU Distributes Relief to Flood Victims
 

Srinagar Feb, 14: NSS Unit of University of Kashmir under the supervision of NSS programme officer Tariq Abdullah organized a relief 

distribution function in collaboration with EKTA FORUM New Delhi and Young Welfare Committee Safa Kadal at Govt. College for Women 

Nawakadal. The function was presided by principal of the college Prof. Tasleem Peer.

     Kits containing Blankets, Water bottles, soap and clothes were distributed to flood hit victims of various areas of Sheri Khass. The victims 

were identified by local NGO Young Welfare Committee Safa Kadal. Blankets and clothes were donated by Delhi based NGO EKTA Forum. 

On the occasion NSS programme officer and event coordinator Tariq Abdullah in his inaugural address while interacting with flood hit 

victims consoled them and assured them that University in general and NSS in particular is with them in this hour of grief. He thanked 

Vice chancellor Prof. Khursheed Iqbal Andrabi, Registrar Prof. Zaffar Ahmad Reshi, NSS coordinator Prof. Neelofar Khan and other Uni-

versity authorities for providing opportunity to his NSS Unit for organizing this event. He also hailed collaboration of Delhi based NGO 

Ekta Forum and also appreciated the disciplined work of Young Welfare Committee who are voluntarily taking care of flood hit victims 

and down trodden. Principal Govt. College for Women Nawakadal Prof. Tasleem peer in her presidential address also consoled the flood 

victims and pledged that college will organize more relief distribution events for the victims of the vicinity. She also hailed the efforts of 

Mr. Tariq Abdullah for organizing the event in the college. General secretary of EKTA forum Mrs. Shagufta Khan in a telephonic message  

has assured that their organization will collaborate with NSS in future also.    Prof. Salma Ahad and Prof Mushtaq Ahmad NSS programme 

officers of GDC for Women Nawakadal also spoke on the occasion. NSS volunteers of the college and volunteers of Young Welfare Committee 

also participated in the event.


